
THL TALKLR
Sometimr?' a pncifist, sometime-". h soclnllst.
v;ornf.T;m»s loat ui a m.".7r of words,
\* . knowing what you really were.

You talked that whole Itag tvaataaa throuph
ln well phrase.1 word!*. inpeniously put,
Of leaeenB why, and government s.

Now -xplaimng thc rottenness

Of Knglish I.lenls;
Now damniv.e tho Red Cross
\- ,i fBtOi mtt relief.

Saying with blatant, easy hravery,
"I\i rather hang than kill a man,"
And yet
C'.ainnng exemption, not because you believed these things,
But because you had recently married

\ wife who has a private income!)
Oh. empty words!
For we who watched you knew
How b'nek the fear that seized you
At sigb.t of khaki.and headlines.

day
Your trny soul. that huried Its head
Like an ostrkh,
I? going to turn and look at itself,
Aad bo .ickened
At sight of the yellow streak. D. L.

A dispatch from the British front ls to the effect that there are

times when the Germans regret that they invented the poison pas

'evice**. Wall, since Itflttl are the o. of the d., we don't mind

sdiiiittir.p that we, for one, would be just as happy if America

badr.'t ll reotl I tha submarine.

Gerrr.ary's regrets (Form D) are not acceptable to the Argen-
tine; bat hei apology to Swe .en 'Form Bl) appear-- to have been

taken.
_

FROM MACKAY HARLF.M TO RETNALD WERRONRATH

Sir: As I shaM he nppearing at a matir.ee a1* a member of Miss

Mar'orie Rambeau's superh company in "The Eyes of Youth" (a
-tjnarkably popular play) at the Maxine ElHott Theatre on Wednes-

dav. October 10. it denies me the plensure of attendinp such an

tmique er.tertainment as Mr. Ronald Worronrath's recital. One of

his conditions in the proofroom eluding contest is manlfcstly ab-

.urd. BUY a box for B New York recital.oh, come now. Rhinald,

Ihave no desire to po?e ns an eccentric. Mact*y Harlam.

The Kai?er has promised a prize of 300 marks and three weeks

leave to thi falt German who captures an American Foldicr. The

first American soldier to be captured. however. will therefore be

liable to trial for treason. on the ground of giving nid and comfort

to sn enemy.

Next week wfll be Suffrage Sacrifice week. and ever in the

van where suffrage is conccrned, we sijmify hereby our willingness
to sacrif.ee one column to the Suffs. If. of course, they will write

and edit it. . . . Any .unshiny day, girls.

THE PFSPOILEll
In a country t'.at as ours
Thcrc Is mystery in a hill;
In a land as dry as ours

Thcrc is magic in a brook;
Erery trcc's a miraclc,
Berry flower nn amead talc.
Birda, when heard. sccm fairy folk,
SpiderS) beetles, toillng ants
And things crawling cn thc ground
.re Bt friends for some of us. . . .

Tell me then, why you should think
That 1 owe you any thanks,
Vou who showed mc mountain tops
\:r> ¦ world all filled with trccs?

Ifeaeoca Pemm-bton.

Entered. from the E'.mira Star Gazette. for the Indeterminate
Sentence cup: "The old adage 'history repeats itself vfna once

more demonstratod this morning by a good pieee of detective work

hyaasBbers ol the Coming poliee force who arrested James Punn

brother ol David Punn, who was electror.ited for the murder of

Harrv E hrardi Ln Corning, for an assault upon Frank Nawak,
bar tcr.dcr at the Hotel National Monday night for the purpose of

.ccomr/ishing a robbery upon circumstantial evidence that in some

Mgectl that was ftrikingly similar to that whfch led to tho arrest

ef Darid IH r.n for the murder of Edwards."

THK PIARY OF OUR OWN SAMUEL PEPYS

¦ember 16.Laboured all the morning, and in the afternoon
S. Spaeth beat me, as he generally doe? these days. Home, and

working at my scrivening all the evening, and W. BID the artist to

cali. BBd wc talked of many things, but I kept at my tasks.
17_To the office. where till evening. whence to J. Wise'a <or

dinner, when 1 found Bf. Glaai and Mary Caroline; and found he

was hurt in a motor car accident, but only a little. To the play-
house Witt my wife. and saw Mr. Arliss in "Hamilton," an earnest

bit of fustian. But I could not blame Hamilton for bemg "mdis-

craet," as they called it, with Mrs. Reynolds, forasmuch as she was

played bv Mistress Jeanne Eagels, as enticing and personable a lady
as ever | have seen on the stage. And so 1 told my wife, and she

nid she would not blame me, neither. But that, I said to myself, ls

»s may be.
. ... .

lS-Early to tho offlce, and spent all the moirung ln tidying
up my desk, and marvelling how much matter can accumulate there

in a fortnight Newman Levy the barrister to luncheon with me,

and he ttils me ho U now a private in the aviation corps, and is in

trreat ipirits. All day at the office, until late.

This is Primary Pay, when you should do your part to make

the town safe from Pemocracy.
GRAND CANYON

Trom "Impressions," by Beatriee B. Bernheim;

Seryaaahag description! ln colorln* sublime!
. in hue, perfection its clime.

Kl proportiona Immense, two huBdred and eijrhty milea lonj*.
Beb" I river, and sinps Its sweet song.

Oa ¦ drive. tho views are s pleasurc,
Hopi Point, Majiore. and old Allipatr-r.
im. of old, we jruze wit.h much awe:

Burl'la, ( heops, Isia, Zoroaster, and Shiva.
In th** distanCB we see feudal castles and halls,

eaa bb, oaUaoaBas, and p-rcat eitadeto.
Nature thr pn-ateat of artists has aketehed with her brush

.ure «o grtat, oth-ra seem quite unjust.
Th-* run .«* g'.ovr o'er rock*. era,.*. and clay,
Thc rnist-curtain arlaOS tends to color lt gray.

parpk of sveaiag fhlla slawly a*ei all.

lypeartBg, we all stand enthralledl
BWaa-light folls Blewly o'er this vaat ahyss,

V\ hile thc dewdrops dance lithely frivinjr many a kiss.

[TO MORKOWi "SAN Dl**r.O COBONADO*]

We have not seen the list of book .ecommended by tho Library
War ( ouncil, but we feel certain that it excludes "Imprer-Mons.
by BBatrioc B. Betabehn. When we havo finished with our copy

¦1 are goiag to send it to France. lt will be great stuff to read

.loud, tbe long winter evenings.
If milk gOOS up to IB-* cenUs a quart, the whee.e about the

Karcitv of the ovsters in the steW will beeome contraband. W«
MS it ge not Without sorrow. Om 0< the earliest parodies we recall
ran:

"Don't tell Ihesa that you BOW na, for 1 would loae my Job."
Just then the oy-ter winrd away a tear.

"IVo h.en in fifty-seven stewi r-ince eight o'clock to-night,
For l'm the only ovstcr wetWagJhBie."

When bovs who have lived in houses near the New York aurface
«*r lines get'to Uie front, the calm will probably keep them awake.
lt ia a srtrain on the nerves to plunge from the sound of flat-wheeled

-art, running with brakes on, to the quiet of intermittent Fhell-flre.

Anybody think of a good title for tho Roosevelt column ln the
Kansaa City Star?

How abotit "The OiJL'b'CoL"? F. P. A.

Hard Workers,
Not Pickets, to
Win Suffrage

Conprr«sional Committee to

Ignore Militant Tactics
of Sisters

Feels Confident of
President's Support

Witaon Believed To Be Too
Brilliant a Politician to Fail

to Grasp Opportunity

While tho pickets at the White House
continue in the limeligh*, another com-

mitteo of HUtTragists in Washington is

working without noise for the Susan
P. Anthony amendment. And if, in the
early part of the lieceniber .Oflflloa,
th« Beaatfl pasaafl the amendment, aa

the-e suffrngistt, r-ny lt la suro to do,
Ita nrtion Bill be ln splte of the pickets
and because of the Cngrassional Com¬

mittee of tbe N.itionai American
Worrmn 5"ufTra>-e Association. In other
words, while thfl miliUnts plckct, the
conscrvatives work, Biid, BeCOfdiBg to

pu'ilic t-entimcrt, newspaper opinion
and Congressional cold shoulders, it
is work, riot tbitutricals, that "tvill win
the war for suffrage.
Tbe Natior.nls, hended by Mra. Carrie

Chapman Catt, know this, and after
vamly tryir.g to diaSBSde the pickets
from their course, tney turned their
backs on the radical suffragists, and
proceeded 'n their lcgislnt ive pro-
frnmme. The report trnm the Fenate
coptmit'.e ];l!), areeb waa thn tirst tan-
fiblfl re.-ult; the int rietoiy on the
ichedulfl ¦..-. the favorablfl report to the

i of a reaolalI >n to creatfl a
Honsa aroman BBiTragfl committee.
(Woman suffragfl languishefl in thc
Ho'-.ae Jndiciary Committefl year aftel
yeir, anr! the anffragifltfl .'.re very anx-

Iobi for their own committee, n" they
ha'tc in the Senate.) Then, in th» next
session, which opens in Deccrnber,
comes "he Benatfl vote, for the third
time in thirty>nin« yeans, a vote whieh
the Congn i ttoc is sure
wil! carry the amendment.

Took Paill of Senate
They bns" th"ir prediction on noth¬

ing more or !.ss than a poll of tha
BenaterSf .nough of whom have dc-
elarfld their intention of voting "yaa"
to sea thfl amendment safely through.
Aetion in the Hosua is lagging behir.d,
but with the pcn.ling snffragfl commit¬
tee formed, thc rest of thfl machinery
could movfl i-a 11 ..y enonrh.

Preaident Wilaon thc suffraglsts
count on heavily,

"lie ia thc beat and trueat friend we
ever had in th« White Hnuse," anril
Misa Roaa Yoang, head of national
publicity and sjiokcman for the or¬

ganization, *He has done
much more for sutrTrafl"c than any other
President. i.n 1 flrill do ptill more. We
reply on him to hei;. our amendment
very soon row. IU hns the saffrage
viatwpoial thoreBghly and is n r . :i

Democrat."
It is a well known faet also that

J'r. Iflnl Wilaon and Mrs. Catt's or-

gaaisatiofl are cn the most frieadly
t. rrns, although thc President has not
publicly Committed himself to the Fed¬
eral plan of giving worn 'n the vote.

Snnragista ara bi * aleaa in txpeet-
ing bit aid, howova r. Mary ahrawd
public men are saying that Mr. Wilson
is too brilliant a politician to allow
this opportunity to slip through his
finpers, that hefore his; Administration

thfl Federal amendment will be
an aaeompliflhed fact, an.l Presideal
Wilson will be hnilcd and recorded as

as the "Suffrage President."
Thc L:>bby Continuea

Measwbile, peading war legislation,
the Congresaional committee, under
the leadership of Mrs. Prank M

:., ni Pennsylvania, aad Mrs. Maud
Wood Park, of Indiana, eoatinafls to

lobby indefatigably. Than are a good
many politicians in the Congressional
body also who want any suifrage leg¬
islation that is enacted to bo crtdited
to their party.
To get tho amendment on the ealen-

d*r is a highly desirable thing, says
tho committee, but it rnust not b» put
there us a party trick to beat tbe op-
posing rarty. The opposhig party
would vote solldly against it, and the
whole prtliminary process would have
to be lepeated.
The Cor.gressional committee is

made up of a direct committee of fif-
teen members. some of whom are in
Washintrton all thc tlmc, and a sub-
sidinrv x*rfup of aids, over two hun¬
dred nf them, who come from each one

of the forty-eight states, group by
group, to help lobby for the amend¬
ment. Thfl permaneat members arr:

Mrs. Robert Grirhn, Mrs. J. Borden
Harriman and Misa Mary Garrett Hay,
ot" N'ew Vork; Mrs. Winaton churchill,
of New Hnmprhire; Mrs. William Jen-
ninffi Bryan, of Nsbra ka; Miss Heloiae
Meyer a"nd Miss Mabel Caldwell Wil-
InrH, of Massachusetts; Mra. Medill
McCoraick, of Illinois; Mra. Helen H.

ner of Washinfrton; Miss Mart.ha
Norris, of Ohio; Mrs. Charlea W. Me-
Clure, of Mtchigan, and Miss Ruth
White, of Missouri.

Miss Frederica Bull
Bride of E- W. Clucas
Miss Frederica Rull, daughter of
flptain and Mra. Frederic Bull, of this

eity and Peapack, S. .'. was Dsarried
¦., tei '.iv ln (fri.cn Church to

Edward Welcb Clneaa, «of this city.
Tho eeremony was performed by the
Rev. I>r. Charlea Laewia Slattery, ree
tor of the church, Bflfliflted by the Rev.
Dr. John liarper. of PeapaeK.
A latgfl r. ;>' ion followed the flred'

Hintr at tl me at the bride's grand-
.. Mrs. W. Lanman Ball, BBfl

Madison Avenae. Tha hr"i<* wa« given
., by 1 r father, who stationed

ti \a: k, Long Island, with the
I52d Brigade.
Mra. Jami i os Brady, daaghter of

the Ear] of Uraeriek, arai th« matron
of honor, an.l Miflfl H.lcii Bull WBfl har
-;*tvr'f maid of hBBOr. The other at-
tendaata were Mra. Richard G. Wo. I.
if oi Phil idelphi». and Misa 1 11 '.¦
W. Pord, of Mon town. There weie

H.n tbrefl Bower girla in the bi
party.Jaaa aad Ruth Brady, da'u
,,,- Mn Brady. and Misa
Margare* Le. Haggia, daaghter af Mra.
Joaeph E. I n gaa

Jamei Oaa Brady sen-e.l as Mr.
Clueafl'l be»r t-inn, and the ushers were

I.ord GleBWorth, of Ireland; Nicholaa
f Brady, Elton Parks, George s. Mun-
aon Lowall M. I laeaa, Jo.-eph Gilmaad,
Richard G Wood, |r, DavM Ro.es. E.
T BBchlay, Fayotte Brown, W U
Mitchell. E Vi der Pollard. Justice
Wilson, a".d Hun sidfl ¦» IbbIow.
After their wedding tr.p Mr. and

Mrs Clucas will liv« at Pai Hilla, N.
j , where Mr. Cluca* rccantly pur-
ch'aFed the Btoatenburgh plaee.

5,000-Ton Quebec
Span Almost Set

Engineers Expect Huge Mass
Will Bridge St. Lawrence

by Thursday
QUEBEC, Quo., Itgt IR Tha huga

central span of the Quebec cantllever
bridfro to-nlght la oiifbty frct from tha
position it in to ncruny over th** St.
I.awrence Kiver, the 5,000-ton mass of
metal having hf-n rnlsed forty two feot
durinf* th* day. Those ln charge esti-
nmte it will lio trBBSed into placo not
Intcr lhan Thursday noon.

Kiver craft to-day vontured beneath
thc dangllng span, thoujrh jio oconn-

troinR vessels arere permitted to pass
tho point. Only a frw hundred persons
witaaaaod the operations during Ihe
day, 1" contrast to th<- thousands who
liatd tho ehores yesterday, when the
span was brotipht up the river from
Sillcry Cova nnd swunp off the srowi.

News in Brief
Klng>l«n Gould, son of <;¦ rj* J. Oould.

wm.. one of ths 16? <lr_it.<l men who w»r.'

inobllized st Tom* Kiver, N. J.. to leave to¬
day for Cojtiii im*, «t Wammtmmm.

Just a.. her huahsnd returned from the
Kaa'ern Di.trR-t Ho»i .'-ru ni an ambulanra
hearing a ucrvH ..... lajiat tn eiamlne her,
Mr-. Maa Kn>U idun,rsd from a sixth story
win'lnw in.hcr home, at 137 Meserole Street,
Brooklyn, and was instantly killad.

A.lolph Oet>orna, an Amerl.-tn citiien, horn
In Corta Kl<-a fortr-three yrare ago and for
the last twenty years secretarr to the preai¬
dent of tha Co§u llir-i Northern Kallroad,
Mt his foot on American toil for the flral
time arhaa ha arrived In New York from a
Cunhhean port.
Two hundred emploves rf tha Ntw York

**t»..-k EaahaaM gave a fa ewell dir.ner at
Baaly'a to thirty-Av.. of their number who
will leave in thr- ne\t few days for Camp
Uptoa.
BUtf tom men were grndu.-.ted from the

trsumng school at Poliee lleadquarters und
will reuort for patrol duty -it 8 o'clock thU
morning.

Bouck White, head of tha Church of tha
Social Hevolurion, ii ncr.ued by ona of his
followan <>' being on the Pockefeller pay-
roll hecniise he haa opene.1 a achool for
Americani.inir. anarchuta.

Clcopa'.ra's Nevdlo, in I^ondon, a eompanion
otxn-k lo the one in C.ntral "."ark. narrowly
maeapot <li_-trurtion in a rwent air raid, ac-

eordlaa ** pmooamm* who arrived at an At¬
lantie port.
The I.eague of Conacientious Objectors will

hold a sagiai at ium iii.-eting* to protest
aKainst the dc.Uion of the <!rnf* nfll-Ula that
ol "cetofa sbould i"r»" iB tlie .-.rmy Bl "-,'rave-
cliggers."

Ir'our l>oys, between thlrtcon and fourteen
MUl old, who style thrm^elvea memhers of
thc 'white shirt gang" hecauae their l.-uner,
Robert Colbaft BiwaM wear-. a white shirt,
were arrested ln Hr .oklyn, and confer-ed to

huvng roramitte.1 mor.- than fifty burglaries.
Aa a fe.Uure of the "loyalty Weok" cam-

patgn be'.rig conducted throughout the state

l.y the National Ottmtm Society. VMWv J-
McCook, chairman <.f the Mayor'*. Corr.mittM
on NatloriBl Drf.n.e. ha.. anange.1 for ni_*ht-
!y conrerUi on the Mail in Central lark.
The Communlty Chorus will cooperat*.

Ph-rilT H. II- 1-ewb, of Jacksonvllle, Kla_,
ttho sta-ids six feet four inehea in hu Stacfc*
Ini fe-t araaand ln the W-*t flide court to

Ulia charge of~H. R. Splelman a pri.oner
charge.) with tha theft of $1.0*00 worth of
diamonds.
Wboa flre broka out ln her home, Mrs.

jMOph Abronowitx. ef 371 Srh-nrk Avenue.
Brooklyn, dror,r,ecl her two 1 al.y girl. into

tha am.* of l'atrolman Thom.-.* Kattenon and
, .,,.,! n g mmmi story window into

his arm*.

Miss Katherlne P'ie. of Parllngton. N. J..
d.ed fMW -a*lr.« tosii^ls serv*l for muxh-
.,., H-r .that BB* a Karder are crlU-

...' lll
P.obert TornlcV, al-reen. of IU E*»t Twen-

tv-rifth Street, wa* se-louely Injured whan ha

wa, struck near hU home by an aafainlllj
driven by Arwin rarnlaklan, who waa locked
¦p on a charge of felonioua aaaault.
Tbe flr-t of a series of dnlls to be -rlven

,ml.- the awpteaa of the Mayor. committee
"

e,la,m rn-n reje.-ult * *. *.y .'.rgeon.
»,.,.,.. ,,f poor vlalonTbad twth or lark M
v-.-H WM h«W in the Wryant High Sehool.
in l^ong Irland Citv._
Picketing Condemned

By Maine Suffragiats
AU0U8TA, M**.. eeat lt^-A resolu¬

tion condemninr* the conduct of BBt-
frapirstH in cstablishinR pickct lines
around the White House in Waahlngtoa
OB the BK'-'-ind thnt it was injunoua to

the eaaaa wns adopted at the opening
¦eaaioa of the Maiaa Woaiaa'a Saffran
AMOClatlon to-dav. Another resoluuo,,,

orgBBtsatiOfl of an asr-ociation
for elTcctivo war work under d.r.-ction
0f the Wonian's Advisory I ouncil or

the Council Bf National Defenee, waa

introduced. ,.,...
Tho resolution condemninr- \*. hlte

House piekatiBg was adopted after the

phra*<e "di--loyal to the government
had been eiiminated.

n...-.~-

Canada Has Big Winter
Supply of Food Stored

WASHINGTON, B«pt. 18..Canada ts
well rrepared for wlnUr. hayinf a

irreat quantity of food ln cold atoraj-a,
according to an official report to the

Commerce Department, which says:
"The Canadian Cost of Livinfr Com¬

missioner f.nds evidence of aecumu-

lation of butter, eggn, cheese ond beef.

There was 40 per cent more butter, Sl

per cent more eggs. 20 per cent more

cheese and BO per cent more beef in

storage on August 1 last than was re¬

ported for the eormpoadtai date in

191<*. It was stated that tho accumu-

latioa was for the purpose of meeting
orders fnr export trade."

The Broadhurst Theatre
Tho new Broadhurst Thoatre, on

Korty-fourth Street, west of Broad¬
way, which is t-j be opened next weei,
will he the sixtcenth theatre in the
city under thc control of the Shuberts.
Tho deMgn Bf the theatre is Greek.
The outMde is finished with tapestry
brick, and the inside in finished in a

soft gray, with touehes of harmonious,
j>ale red. The seating capacity i.s more
that 000. The opening performance
will be William FaTaraBBBI'l produe¬
tion of Shaw's "Misal'.iancc,"

Martiol Impresarios
Members of the 71st Retfiment will

oeeopy the Hippodrome nt a bencftt
parfonaaaea under tho manftfrement of
toma ot its owti membera. StafT officers
will b" in command at the front 'of
the house). Captain Roymorid Hodg-
don will act as chairman of the enter-
tainnaot committee, and Bernard
Granvllla, Karl Carroll, Harry Fisher
i.nd others will take part in the per-
formaaea w;rh members of the Hlppo-
droma company. One half of the p.*o-
ceeds will b» devoted to personal needs
of the repiment, and the other half
i* il] be aaad to provide for dependents
left at honM

m-.-

Miss Gardiner to Marry
Mrs. Sidnev II. Gardiner, of Brook-!

!yn. anncunces the ensracement of her.
daughter, Marjorie Kli.abeth (iardiner,
to William II. van den Toorn, cf Rot-1
tardan. Holland, Mi^s Gardiner is a
ftaduata of the I'acker Ir-.tif.jt-*. lflfi.
Mr van den Tnorn is the cldeat son

of the late W'liiam H. van den Toorn.l
formarl]l director and mariaper of tha
Holland-Arneri.-.'i Steamihip Company.
Mr. van den Tourn is connected with
the American offlce of the Holland-
America I.ir.e.

$362393 GiveTTYale
NEW HAVEN. Bapt, IB. c.ifts to the

universit-. sir.ee commencement of
.*"''*>¦.'.'{'.*.' arara announced at Yale to-day.
The larrje-r was 1100,000, by Mra. Ed¬
ward H. Harnman. for the Harriman
rur.d for Obntetrie* in thi Med*.'*al
School. Another gift was that of $50,-

"rom Charles F. Brooker. of An-
sonia, a!«o for the Medical School.

Quick Lunch Counter Succeeds
The Hotel Bar in Dry States

Bij? Western Houses Solve Problem of Decreased Revenue
in Loss of I fiquor Licenses.Predict Great

Results in the Future

rSla/T Cnrraapnatflfri'ttl
MINNKAPOLIS. Sept. If, When one

returns from a eonsiderable stay in the
dry states to one that is still ln the
wet column ha la struck by some very
aharp contrssts. The gay night life in

the larger cities iri the wet rone as

compared with thn downtown quiet of
the dry zone cities ls very noticeable.
Let New Yorkers be warned.
When prohibition comes to Gotham

the glory of Broadwsy will depart.
When there are no drlnks early bed-
going la popular. People do not stay
up nll night to haunt restaurants and
cabarets when there nre no stlmulating
nccompaniments. Dinner parties in
hotels and restaurants do not flourlsh.
The formal banquet, deprived of its
main antidote for the addresses, no

Ionger flourishes.
Not long since I was in one of the

.lining rooms of tho Rotel Albany ln
Denver. A f«w yeara ago lt was a

scene of life and gayety and exuberant
sptrlts from 7 ln the evening until 3
in tho morning. The evening I was

there there were tnlv a few diners at
9. and the after-theatre crowd amount-
ed to next to nothing. A few idle
waltera waited disconsolately for the
diners they knew would not come. Ono
of them BSflaretJ me that there was no

hopo that rea! strong drink would ever

come back. He had a convlction that if
the subj»ct were submitt'd to vote tho
people would favor the return of wine
and boer, but ho saw small chanec of
such a submisslon. Ho was inclined to
view the ndversities of dryinrss as a

F.ort of merited punishment for the ex-
cesnes of the olu regime. If there had
not been ¦ declenaion of gayety into
dissoluteness there would not have been
.i popular der-iand for the abolition of
the whole business.

Hlg Hotels Are Hard nit

Prohibition is a serious business for
the big hotels. In the old days the
bar and liquor trade suppiied the
profits of many of the larger hoteis
and stimub.tcsl the restaurant patron-
ue. Thfl tremeadOBfl increaae la the
Vt tstern tourist traffic since the war be-
gan has mado it possibie for many
hoteis to meet the new situa'ion with¬
out resorting to the eultivation of
sources of revenue to take the place
of th* lost ones. Others had so large
a share of their income dependent on

the bar and its auxillarles that even
with a 100 per eent room record they
bave found that they must find addi-
tional Income or go out of business.
Take tha. famous Hotel iiavenport, of

Fpokane, for instance. This Is one of
tha great hotels of America, though it
is loeatod in a city of not more than
100.0O0. It compares favorably in sue,
appointments, eoulpment and asffvlBS
with the best New York hotels. Its
bar nn.l liquor bu-iness ran up to about
1260,000 a year, and furnished thc
black ink balance on the hotel's book.a
All of tho mnnagers of th" big hotels
of America, including many ln New
York, have kept an eye on the Davofl-
port, to see how lt met the prohibition
problem, with a view to being prepared
themselves for the dry day a'l seem to
think ls coming, soon or late.
Taking the llr.e of least reslstanee,

Mr. Daveayoti tri»d the soft drink ex-

periment at tirst, but soon cnme to the
ronclusion that It was a wasto of time
and money to push it hard -there wns

not enough profit. His next idea was

to make his dining rooms yield ftddi-
tlonal revenue. To replace the enor-

mous prot'its of liquor, with only about
6 per cent "overh.ad." with tho small
proiitH of the rastBBIBBtfl, with a 40
per cent "overhead." meant that thers
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muit ba an almost impossible increase
la the volume of the restaurant bu«i-
nesi. Ha observed that a larK" propor-
tion ot his room guests passed by his
luxunous and high-priced dining rooms
nnd took most of their meals at mod-
erato priced out'idc rcstaurants. He
argued that if the outsiders could make
money providing meals for these aco-
nomical personj l.-i could.

Quirk Lunch Counter

So. right in the midst of his palatial
hotel, he Installed a lunch counter ar.d
a quick table serviee restaurant. They
wera different from ordinary eating
places. Better furniture and equip¬
ment, finer chinaware, pretty ar.d
uniquely ur.iformed wa!tren«es gnve
them a distinctive air. Hotel guests
soon found that this superior service
right undor their own roof cost no
more than the Indlfferent serrlce and
food of the outaide rastaursnts. Hav¬
ing hold his awn people in this way, Mr.
Davenport looked around for a means
of (jetting some of the city trade that
his superior high-prlced restr.urants
nnd dining rooms did not already havo.
A 35-ccnt noonday luncheon for men

only in the Peacock Room solved this
problem. Hero the econornical Spokane
nuslness man who has time to spare for
n course luncheon in luxurious and ditr-
nitied surroundings cah drop in with
his fellows, smoke, talk business and
be at ense.

To attract the ladies of the city, Mr.
Davenport turned part of the elaborato
harroom into the "Oransro Bower," and,
with moderate prices, dainty menus and
excoptlonal service, soon hnd all tho
ladlaa of Spokano fl(j>jring out pretexts
for staying down town over the lunch
hour or to drop in for a cup of after¬
noon tea.
The next step was to add a delicates-

sen, bo that after dinirg at the Daven¬
port patrons might tnko home with
them th" "makinfrs" of the next meal.

Evolvorl from the idei of moderate
prico restnuraits was that nf rooms at
low taXtm. At the Daver.port you can
havo\ room that Is the e.-unl of the
Biltmore's h<*«t at half the Bi'.tmore's
priee, or a imalltr and plniner one for
a quarter of that amount.
Mr Davenport wns naturally opposed

fo prohibition, but, having made up his
mind that tho people wanted it. he, Itka
a nrlaa honifneo, decided to p'.ease th?
public. Hence, every attempt at the
i!!ieit Introduction of liquor into tha
hotel has been sternly anppressed.

Pushe** the Club Idea

Another avenue of additional pat-
rona?e has been opend un by "playinc:
up" the hotel ns a sort of eommunity
social cluh and headquarters. With
the highest social standnrds rl-Hdly
maintained, and with no demoral'.zing
utror.;,' drink, Spokano's "best people
aaa no harm in public dancing in the
Davenport's restaurants.
The proc-**"* of restoring the former

volume of baaiaaaa bv introduclng sub-
stitute revenue producers is a slow
one, but it la paining mom»ntum, and
Mr. Dnvcnrort say- that w.thm a few
yeara t'ne hotel profits will be at large
as ever.
Tho Hotel Portland, at Portland, has

rented its barroom to a Christinn
Sflenco Church. The Tncoma, Tacom-i,
has turned its Into an additional dining
room.

"Iloot'.egging" flourishes, of course,
in all tho dry states. If you inquiro
sedulously and diser^etly enough, vou

may, perhaps, in eonsideration of ""

a

quart, be permitted to Up the inr.er
tube of a spare tire of an automohile
that has just arrived from Montana.
Or you may be supplied through the
ayatatfl of secret loekers. The amount
of liquor thus Introduced ls, however,
comparatlraly nepligible, and there aro
ro visible evidcncc3 of It, Tho saloons
are gono and with them have gono the
ulums und reeoijnized social v'.ee. A
drv town is a clean town.
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Plays .and Players
Rehearsals wiil be^ln to-morrow of

-On With the Dance.*' a new play in

four acts by Miehael Morton, author of

"Tha Yellow Ticaet." The cast in-
cludes Robert F.deson, Julian Dean.
William Morris, Ei'.een Huban. Corinne
liarker. .lamea SpotUwo-.d, Mary Ncw-
eomb, Ed. Wai'ers, K..bert Schable.
Tlaude ( ooper and KJK°ne Katdding.
The nlay is under the direction of A.
H. Woods. Gcorg* Marion is doing the

ataging.
Lionel Atwill has heen engaged to

play opposite f.race (.eorgs in the com-

\pg aeaSOB of her Playhou«e company.
Mr. Atwill was formerly !e."iding man in
the London productions of ( harles
Frohman, and has only reeently come

to this eountry.

Lauretto Taylor, who bsgins hot sec¬

ond conseeutivo season at the Liberty
Theatre next Monday night with addi-
tional performances of her last sea-

son's success, "Out There," wil give a

special performance of the play at
Piatuburg on Saturday night for the
car.didates for off.cors' commissions.

There will bo an extra matinee of
"Peter Ibbetson" at the Republic
Theatra on Columhus Day.
Henry Miller will ehortly begin a

prellminary tour ln "An'.hony in
Wonderiand," the comedy by Mor.cton
Ho:Yo in which Charlcs Hawtrey has
been appearing in London and of
which Mr. Miller gave a few represen-
tationa in San Franci«co last summer.
lt is planned t.y Mr. Miller to open the
new H.nry Mil'.er Theatre, r.ow near-

insr completion in We.at Forty-third
Btrsst
The first matinee of Lawrenes

Langer's "The Family Exit," whi<:h is to
open at the Comedy Theatre on Wednes¬
day night, will be tho one on Satur¬
day. After this week the regular
Thursday and Saturday matinees will
be given.

Last night 800 seats at the Hlppo-
drome wero occupied by the wive.i of
Masons in convention here, attending
the conclavr, of the Scottish Rite.

Klaw & Erlanger have engaged
Jean Sheiby for tho cast of "Here
Comes the Bride," opening at the
George M. Cohan Theatre next Tuesday
night.
Jean Sawyer, who i3 dancing at the

Palace Theatre, announces that ahe will
provide yarn free to all women de-
slrous of knitting for the soldiers. The
or.'.y eondition is that the fir.i'hed prod¬
uct be brought to her for shipment to
the front,

Credit EviTAttacked
WASHINGTON, Bept. 18. .Long

star.dlng grocerv accounts are to be at¬
tacked by the Food Administration.
"The waste and loss from this credit

evil can hardiy be overestimated," said
an administration statement to-night,
announcing that 40,000 travelling sales-
men for wholesale grocers and food
johbers would be enlisted in a cam¬

paign for economy of food and energy
in the grocerv bu'iness. The saleamen
will seek to persuade retailers to
shorten their credit*., an 1 wholesalers
will follow the same policy for retail
dealers.

Ur.necessarv grocery delivery service
also arill be discouraged, ti release men
for the army and war industries.
Othor funct'.ons of the salesmsn will

he to show tho retailers how to make
attractive displays of cornmeal, pota¬
toes, beans and other wheat substl-
tutes. Tho National Wholeaale Grocers*
Association is urgtng all food wholc-
ealers to order from manufneturers ad-
dltional supplies of cornmeal, rye and
oats products.
T o Catholic Bishops Named
WASHINGTON, Sent. 18. The Po-

man Catholic Apostolto Delegation an¬
nounced to-day that Bishop J. Henry
Tihen, of Lincoln. Neb., had been ap¬
pointed Bishop of Denver, and the Rev.
John J. Cantwell. of San Francisco.
Bishop of I>os Angeles.
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Wilson Appears
In Liberty Bond
Motion Picture

Film to Aid New Loan Ie
Entertaining as Well

as Edueational

A plctura whose working nama U
"Three Billlon Dollara In Thraa Waeka"
wai shown at the Strand Theatra yea¬
terday morning.
The purpose of tha pietora la to as-

sist the government with the aecond
Liberty Loan, but it la ao cleverly done
that it is decidedly entertaining aa well
as edueational.
The east ls all -Ur, «nd inclodes

President Wilson, Secretary McAdoo
and Thomas Edison, ably supported bv
Mary Plckford, William Hart, Douglas

j Fairbanks, Nance O'Nell, Julian E!

tinge, Lilllan Walker, Raymond Hitch
cock, David Warfield and a hundred
other favorites.
The picture is in a number of api-

sodes, one of which shows how little
Mary, Smiling "Doug." "Bad BiH" and
Julian Eltinge bought their Liberty
bonds.

Little Mary is shown with a penny
bar.k la tha character of Rebaeca of
Sunnybrook Farm. Sha f.nally takes
millions of dollars out of ber hat and
waiks away with a package of tha pr»-
cious bonds. Douglas Fairbanks vault*.
into the cashier's c*ge and ataala the
bonds, leaving a few thousands behind
him to pay for them, Bill Hart r.olda
up the cashier with a gun, and Julian
Eltinge wheedles hia bonda out of the
susceptible old man by us'.ng his eyes
and ul fan on him.
The picture has a strong patriotic ap-

peal. It ahow our splendid men in tha
trenches, and asks each citizen if he
feels that he has the right to accept
the protection of these men and not ir.
return do all tn his power to eeeure

for them every advantaga that science
or money can oiTer.
Raymond Hrtchcock appeared as

T'ncle Sam. He pointed atraltrht out
into the theatre and eommanded: "Vou
-Buy a Liberty bond, and I shall d >

the rest."
N'anco O'Se'.l was quite wonderful as

"Liberty." She stretched forth her
arms and cried: "Save me or I perleh."
Yesteriay's presentation was a pri¬

vate showing, but the picture will bo
released in the various theatres and
used as a factor ln selling bonda.

Negroes Urge Equal Righta
Convention May Send Protest

Committee to Wilson
The National Equal Rights Lea-rue,

an organ ization devoted to the _lnte">
ests of the negro race in the United
States, began its anr.ual convention
here yesterday. Afternoon and even¬

ing sessions will be held throughout
the remuinder o" the week at the
Mother Zion Methodist Episcopal
(hurch. 153 West 136th Street. Between
160 and 200 delegates are atter.drr.g.

Important questions to be brought
up aro alleged discriminatlon against
nagro labor and against negro soldiers.
Committees were appolnted last night
to prepare resolutior.s. setting forth
the conventlon's attitude on these mat¬
ters and to report to-morrow after¬
noon.
A suggestion by the Rev. M. F. Sydes,

of Providence, president of the Cea-
gress of Colored Americans, a subsid-
Iary ork'ani.ation of tho league, that
the negroes of the nation make a pil-
grimngs to Washington to lay their
troubles before President Wilson. was

enthusiastically received. An addres.
1 of welcome waa made by William tt.
Bennett.
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